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Schedule of Events
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2017
3:00 p.m. .......... Cattle on Display
Join us throughout the afternoon for complimentary
snacks and beverages.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2017
8:00 a.m. .......... Continental Breakfast & Cattle on Display
11:30 a.m. ...... Lunch Proudly Sponsored by Key State
Ag Service LLC
1:00 p.m. ........ Steel Foundations Production Sale

Top-Shelf Bred Heifers - LOTS 1-9

Elite Cow Families - LOTS 10-14

Striking Show-Heifer Prospects - LOTS 15-20

Foundation Females - LOTS 21-29

Steel Foundations Bull Preview

Videos Available at
www.tubmillcreekfarms.com
SALE LOCATION...
Tubmill Creek Farm
152 Florida Lane, New Florence, PA 15944
FROM PA TURNPIKE: Exit at Donegal (Exit 91). Make left after toll booth.
Follow 711 North for approx. 24 miles. After passing Laurel Valley Schools (on the left), go 2/3 mile,
making right at Laurel Valley Tree Farm (road drops off to right). Go 2/3 mile to Tubmill Creek Farm entrance.

SALE MANAGEMENT...
Kiley McKinna • 402.350.3447
mcmarketingsales@aol.com

AUCTIONEER...
C.K “Sonny” Booth • 918.533.5587

ACCOMMODATIONS...
HAMPTON INN & SUITES - Blairsville, PA
724.459.5920 • Ask for the Tubmill Creek block of rooms.

SALE CONSULTANTS...
GRASSROOTS CONSULTING • Mark Smith • 515.229.5227
HELTON CONSULTING • Bill Helton • 256.962.0256

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES...
Corey Wilkins • NALF • 256.590.2487
DeRon Heldermon • Special Assign. • 405.850.5102

AIR SERVICE...
Tubmill Creek Farm is serviced through Pittsburgh: 75 miles - 1 hr. 45 min.

EPD INFORMATION...
All EPDs and performance information are in accordance with the North American Limousin Foundation as of 9/15/17.

TERMS & CONDITIONS...
Cattle will sell under the standard sale terms and conditions of the North American Limousin Foundation. Payment may be made by cash or check due sale day.
Other financial arrangements need to be made ahead of time with Tubmill Creek Farms.

TRUCKING...
Free shipping will be available to central locations.
Contact Zeb O’Boyle, 724.858.5669, to make arrangements.

PHOTOGRAPHY & DESIGN...
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Welcome to Tubmill Creek Farms...

Kitty and I, along with our manager, Zeb O’Boyle, and our outstanding crew at Tubmill Creek Farms invite you to be our guests for the Steel Foundations Production Sale. We cordially welcome you to enjoy our hospitality and appraise the elite genetics we have assembled.

Our family-owned and operated breeding program spans two decades and is truly a labor of love. For those of you who haven’t been to the farm, we are located in Southwestern Pennsylvania, in the beautiful Laurel Highlands region. We sincerely hope you’ll plan to make the famous scenic fall drive these region is known for and of course, join us for an enjoyable weekend of superior genetics, good food and fellowship.

We are excited to present to you what we believe are some of the best animals in the breed. We hope you’ll appreciate the genetic influence of our premier donors, elite herd sires and progressive AI program.

Our primary focus continues to be on the production of attractive, sound structured cattle with strong genetic profiles that fit the needs of our loyal customers. Our goal with this sale was to present a cross-section of our program in the form of high caliber donor females, elite show heifer prospects, a select group of bred heifers and a sampling of our proven foundation females.

At Tubmill Creek Farms, we recognize the importance customer satisfaction plays in the success of a seedstock provider. It goes without saying, we strive to make all business transactions straight forward, pleasant experiences.

All the cattle are fully guaranteed in accordance with the North American Limousin Foundation, and sale day supplement sheet information. Furthermore, if you would like to discuss financial arrangements reaching beyond cash or check due sale day, please do so prior to the sale.

Take special note, we’ve elected to offer free trucking to central points in continental North America to better facilitate the transportation of your purchases.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact myself (412-996-1715), Zeb (724-858-5669), Kelly (717-275-4443) or Kiley (402-350-3447). It’s our goal to make the Tubmill Creek experience an enjoyable one.

Sincerely,

John & Kitty Goodish
Our Vision Of The Future

TOP-SHELF BRED HEIFERS - LOTS 1-9

We begin this sale with what believe represents our vision of the future. This elite group of young females is on the cutting-edge genetically and a direct reflection of our breeding values. These bred females, with their entire productive lives ahead of them, will transition into your seedstock program seamlessly, and in turn, produce offspring that exceed current industry targets. This set of bred heifers is truly from the heart of our operation and we proudly display them for your honest appraisal.
TMCK DEAR ME 336D

LIM-FLEX(56) • COW • 1/21/2016 • TMCK 336D • LFF2097319 • HOMO POLLED (P3) • HOMO BLACK (P1)

BW: 88 • ADJ. WW: 741 • ADJ. YW: 992 • REA: 11.06 • MARB: 1.77

CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229
MAGS ALI
MAGS YOKO
AHCC WESTWIND W544
TMCK JADE 935Y
EXLR JADE 309R

CE | BW | WW | YW | MK | CM | SC | DC | YG | CW | RE | MS | $MI
--|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----
8  | 2.7| 80 | 121| 25 | 5  | 1.5| 10 | -.04| .23 | .17 | .09 | 61
0.22| 0.23| 0.22| 0.22| 0.20| 0.20| 0.15| 0.09| 0.21| 0.19| 0.14| 0.16

AI'd 4/27/17 to TMCK Alfalfa 35X. Safe. Due Approx 2/2/18
PE'd 5/5/17 to 6/24/17 to CJSL Creed 5042

This exceptionally well-designed, double homozygous polled female is a truly unique buying opportunity. High quality best describes this big-footed, free-moving, long-fronted, deep-bodied, square-hipped female. On paper, she ranks in the top 25% or better for weaning weight, yearling weight, scrotal circumference, carcass weight, marbling and mainstream terminal index. When you study her pedigree, you’ll find she is by the highly predictable, performance-driven sire MAGS Ali and out of a high power donor cow that is the dam of the wildly popular PUREBRED AI sire TMCK Cash Flow. This is a sure-fire donor female in the making and one who would be an asset to your genetic arsenal for years to come.
TMCK DAHLIA 369D

LIM-FLEX(50) • COW • 2/17/2016 • TMCK 369D • LFF2097427 • HOMO POLLED (P1) • HOMO BLACK (P1)

BW: 72 • ADJ. WW: 732 • ADJ. YW: 931 • REA: 9.50 • MARB: 3.24

MAGS WINSTON
MAGS EAGLE
MAGS WEB OF DECEIT
BOHI TOP DOLLAR 7144T
PBRS BLANK CHECK 470B
BUF EPPIONIA 7307

BT CROSSOVER 758N
MAGS STRAWBERRY
AUTO DOLLAR GENERAL 122R
CABIN CREEK BEHAVE 6040
AUTO DOLLAR GENERAL 122R
CARROUSELS PINA COLADA
S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004
SITZ EPPIONIA 534

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>SM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AI’d 4/26/17 to TMCK Camden Yards 195C. Safe. Due Approx 2/2/18
PE’d 5/5/17 to 6/24/17 to CJSL Creed 5042C

This exceptionally stout female had little trouble sorting herself to the top. This double homozygous daughter of the widely regarded MAGS Eagle A.I. sire, traces back to an extraordinary productive P Bar S Ranch female. Visually, she is deep sided, while maintaining a level top and superb structure. She rounds out the package with plenty of bone, a big foot and muscle. She ranks in the top 25% for calving-ease, weaning weight, yearling weight, scrotal, calving ease maternal and carcass weight. Plus, she posted top 1% EPDs for both marbling and mainstream terminal index. Dahlia combines pedigree, phenotype and numbers to the highest level.
Study the overall design and makeup of this double homozygous, 58% Lim-Flex female. She does an excellent job combining a brood cow look with ample power and mass. Numerically, she’s among the best in the breed ranking among the 5% or better for weaning, yearling, carcass weight and ribeye area. From a pedigree standpoint, she is by the widely recognized A.I. sire TMCK Architect 031A and out of a tremendous donor (TMCK Applause 301A) we own with the esteemed Diamond Hill Cattle Company and she is earning an impressive reputation in both of our respective programs. Make no mistake, October 14 is the time to invest in this outstanding breeding piece.
Visually this double homozygous daughter of MAGS Zodiac will catch your attention every time you set foot in the pen. She is without a doubt easy fleshing, has a tremendous amount of rib shape, is heavy muscled and structurally correct. She is out a very big bodied, functional cow that consistently produces at a high level so it’s no surprise she’s responsible for the creation of both this outstanding spring bred heifer and the popular PUREBRED A.I. sire TMCK American Made. She ranks in the top 30% or better for WW, YW, MK, CM, CW, MS and $MI. This type has the potential to write the next chapter in the Lim-Flex history book.
This, fellow cattlemen, is what the cattle business is all about—a double homozygous, high quality, 68% Lim-Flex daughter of the predictable A.I. sire MAGS Zodiac. Within the maternal depths of her pedigree lies some of the most successful matings ever created at both Hager Cattle Company and Coleman Limousin. From an EPD vantage point, she is extremely well balanced across the page and is highlighted by offering a yearling weight EPD which ranks in the 1% of the breed. Bid with confidence October 14.
LOT 6

TMCK DREAM ON 370D

LIM-FLEX(75) • COW • 2/17/2016 • TMCK 370D • LFF2097331 • HOMO POLLED (T) • HOMO BLACK (T)

BW: 78 • ADJ. WW: 771 • ADJ. YW: 959 • REA: 13.60 • MARB: 2.13

Ald 4/25/17 to TMCK Alfalfa 35X.
PE'd 5/5/17 to 6/24/17 to CJSL Creed 5042C. Safe. Due Approx 3/20/18

PEN FAVORITE alert! Check out this double homozygous, stout featured, heavy muscled female, 75% Lim-Flex female who will most certainly grab your attention sale day and garner respect from even the most discriminating cattlemen. Phenotypically, TMCK Dream On 370D is exceptionally sound in her structure, square hipped and wide topped. On paper she excels as well ranking in the top 25% or better for weaning, yearling, docility, carcass weight and in the top 1% of the breed for ribeye posting an impressive .99 RE EPD. Evaluate the true breeding value in this big-time cow prospect.
AI'd 4/25/17 to TMCK Alfalfa 35X.
PE'd 5/5/17 to 6/24/17 to CJSL Creed 5042C. Safe. Due Approx 3/14/18

Performance meets marbling in this outstanding daughter of the elite $48,000 A.I. sire, MAGS Y-Axis, and out of a high productive female that came from the esteemed Linhart Limousin breeding program. Visually, this double homozygous female combines an attractive, long patterned, square hipped look along with an abundance of capacity and structural integrity. From a numbers standpoint, her growth indicators place her in the top 20% or better and carcass-wise she ranks in the top 15% for mainstream terminal index. Here's an exceptional bred heifer with plenty of upside potential that should prove to be a cornerstone female for years to come.
TMCK DAMSEL 330D

LIM-FLEX(56) • COW • 1/18/2016 • TMCK 330D • LFF2097317 • HET POLLED (T) • HOMO BLACK (P1)

BW: 67 • ADJ. WW: 750 • ADJ. YW: 962 • REA: 12.90 • MARB: 2.85

Ai’d 4/25/17 to TMCK Alfalfa 35X. Safe. Due Approx 2/1/18
PE’d 5/5/17 to 6/24/17 to CJSL Creed 5042C

This bred female covers the bases in terms of calving-ease, weaning weight, yearling weight, scrotal, ribeye and marbling! As a bonus, this MAGS Anchor daughter out of an exceptionally functional cow that hails from the progressive Edwards Limousin program, comes to us in a homozygous black package. Take it one step further, is she easy fleshing, big middled, stout and correctly designed. The bottom-line is the combination of her stout look, distinct numerical advantages and breeding give her the credibility to be a top-shelf producer.
If numbers are your thing, check out this homozygous black female that ranks in the top 30% or better in 9 industry relevant traits - calving-ease, birth weight, weaning weight, yearling weight, scrotal circumference, calving-ease maternal, carcass weight, marbling and mainstream terminal index. Visually, this numerical giant excels in terms of her depth of body, spring of rib, muscle shape and circumference of bone. In the realm of Lim-Flex genetics, this female is royally bred and projects to push the envelope forward from a phenotype, numerical and genetic standpoint.
Rare Investment Opportunities

ELITE COW FAMILIES - lots 10-14

This section of the sale represents the finest females ever put in production at Tubmill Creek Farms. Their producing ability, as evidence by their elite show-heifer prospects selling at side, speak to the quality of the breeding value found in these truly extraordinary matriarchs. Make no mistake, this is a buying opportunity that rarely presents itself.
She Sells with 20 Elite Embryos as One Package

TMCK Hydraulic 17Y
TMCK Architect 031A
TMCK Camden Yards 195C
MAGS Y-Axis

LFL PEACHES 1032Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIM-FLEX(50)</th>
<th>COW</th>
<th>5/27/2011</th>
<th>BLAW 1032Y</th>
<th>LFF1991066</th>
<th>HET POLLED (T)</th>
<th>HOMO BLACK (P1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 64</td>
<td>ADJ. WW: 741</td>
<td>ADJ. YW: 1,074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It’s not every day the opportunity to invest in a proven donor in the prime of her life plus, 20 designer embryos sell as one package. This homozygous black, 50% Lim-Flex daughter of the performance benchmark COLE Windfall 144W is out of the exceptional MAGS Silhouette, who in turn goes back to the great MAGS Lady Ace. Her weaning, yearling, milk, scrotal, carcass weight, marbling and mainstream terminal index are among the breed’s top 10% or better which makes her one of the breed’s most numerically elite females. Study her from every angle then take a look at her daughter Lot 10A - TMCK Etta James 483E ET and assess the true genetic value in this donor and the 20 embryos placed on offer for your appraisal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW: 64</th>
<th>ADJ. WW: 741</th>
<th>ADJ. YW: 1,074</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>1,074</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AI’d 5/25/17 to TMCK Cash Flow 247C. Safe. Due Approx 3/3/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEANING</th>
<th>YEARLING</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>SCROTAL</th>
<th>CARCASS</th>
<th>MARBLING</th>
<th>TERMINAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAR PRECISION 1680</th>
<th>COLEMAN BLACKCAP 211</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLE WINDFALL 144W</td>
<td>COLE MISS FIRSTDOWN 6162S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR MIDLAND</td>
<td>MAGS LADY ACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS SILHOUETTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>$MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.61</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Docile, sound footed, big bodied, feminine featured are a few terms that describe this intriguing TMCK Hydraulic 17Y daughter. Etta James is without parallel, charting staggering growth figures, while posting a 27 milk EPD and carcass merit which is simply off the charts. Point blank, if you’re searching for that elite show heifer that’s both high quality and extra gentle, don’t overlook this one October 14.
TMCK BACHELORETTE 140B
LIM-FLEX(50) • COW • 3/17/2014 • TMCK 140B • LFF2052657 • HOMO POLLED (P1) • HET BLACK (T)

BW: 86 • ADJ. WW: 614 • ADJ. YW: 972 • REA: 12.72 • MARB: 5.97

AI’d 6/10/17 to TMCK Camden Yards 195C. Safe. Due Approx 3/19/18

Selling as one is this exceptionally well-designed, homozygous polled, huge-numbered Lim-Flex donor female and 10 embryos by MAGS Aviator. Bachelorette is a flawless, big-footed, free-moving female who is sleek through her front end, has tons of body shape to match her square hip and perfectly constructed udder. She ranks in the top 1% for marbling and posted a staggering mainstream terminal index of 91. Also note, she scanned an impressive 5.97 IMF and as effectively transmitted that same quality to her progeny. Simply stated, this is a donor female from the heart of our program. Make no mistake October 14, take advantage of this truly unique buying opportunity to purchase this exceptional donor and accompanied embryos for one money.

LOT 11

WULFS XCLUSIVE 2458X
WULFS ZANE X238Z
WULFS MYRLENE 2332M
G A R PREDESTINED
CLIFTON PREDESTINED 7238
RITA 1197 OF 2536 616

CE 7 0.31
BW 1.7 0.35
WW 67 0.30
YW 105 0.32
MK 24 0.24
CM 5 0.23
SC 0.4 0.16
DC 27 0.20
YG -0.12 0.23
CW 35 0.27
RE .69 0.22
MS 1.10 0.26
$MI 91
TMCK EYE CANDY 535E ET

LIM-FLEX(54) • COW • 3/16/2017 • TMCK 535E • LFF2127570
HOMO POLLED (P2) • HOMO BLACK (PENDING)

BW: 76 • ADJ. WW: 745

MAGS WINSTON
MAGS AVIATOR
MAGS XTRA REST

WULFS ZANE X238Z
TMCK BACHELORETTE 140B
CLIFTON PREDESTINED 723B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>$MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take a good look at this popular pedigreed, correctly designed daughter of Lot 11. Eye Candy impresses both from a phenotype and numeric standpoint. She is attractive in her front end, smooth in her shoulder, level hipped and projects to have the prowess to compete at shows across the country. Evaluating her figures, notice she ranks in the top 15% or better for docility, marbling and mainstream terminal index. Don't miss your opportunity to add an elite breeding piece to your genetic arsenal.

AI'd 4/26/17 to TMCK Alfalfa 35X. Safe. Due Approx 2/2/18
PE'd 5/5/17 to 6/24/17 to CJS Cout 5042C

To appropriately describe this lone red female in the offering lets start by realizing she is high quality, stout featured, performance oriented and huge numbered. This homozygous polled daughter of Lot 11 underscores the type of cattle you've come to expect from the TMCK prefix! 408D is big footed, relaxed in her pasterns, deep sided, level designed and has plenty of natural thickness. She ranks in the top 25% or better for weaning, yearling, scrotal, docility, carcass weight, rib-eye, marbling and $MTI. Invest in this female today and invest in your genetic future.
The definition of a sale feature is this elite donor and the 20 accompanied embryos that sell with her as one package! TMCK Bordeaux 095B is a royally bred, double homozygous female who’s numerically in a class of her own. Notice her unique pedigree that traces back to the legendary DVFC Nina 239U cow family and is out of the impressive PUREBRED cow that sells as Lot 12A. Her EPD profile is among the breed’s very best-ranking in the top 3% or higher for both weaning and yearling weight. Here is the next level type of female who has the ability to anchor many donor programs.

We could go on and on about this double homozygous, PUREBRED female, but instead we present her amazing daughter (Lot 12) which also sells as all the explanation needed. TMCK Nina 505Z, by Deuce, fits adage of buying them for what they produce, so sit right in and get to bidding. Her future calf by TMCK Cash Flow 247C may very well be the crowing jewel of her young, but impressive production career. A full sib sells as Lot 27.
**TMCK TRANQUILITY 511Z**

PUREBRED • COW • 3/18/2012 • TMCK 511Z • NPF2019707
HET POLLED (T) • HOMO BLACK (P1)

**BW:** 72 • **ADJ. WW:** 761 • **ADJ. YW:** 1,073 • **REA:** 10.76 • **MARB:** 3.20

Kajo Responder 120R  
AHCC Westwind W544  
AHCC Miss Wulf Hunt R544  
Auto Dollar General 122R  
MCB Tranquillity Brown  
Carrousels Pina Colada

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MK** | **CM** | **SC** | **DC** | **YG** | **CW** | **RE** | **MS** | **$MI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
9 | 72 | 78 | 119 | 11 | 0.6 | 0.22 | 13 | 0.19 | 0.16 | 0.48 | 0.43 | 0.61

She Sells with 8 Elite Embryos as One Package

MAGS Aviator • MAGS Cable

**AI’d 4/14/17 to TMCK Camden Yards 195C. Safe. Due Approx 1/21/18**

This big-time PUREBRED donor and 8 embryos by MAGS Cable and MAGS Aviator sell as one package. Study this curve bender—she is flawlessly constructed being sound footed, good uddered, loaded with rib shape and extra stout. On paper, this homozygous black female sets the bar posting top 15% or better, weaning weight, yearling weight, milk, calving-ease maternal and carcass weight. One step further, her daughter sells as Lot 13A as evidence of her production prowess and note, she traces back to the famed Tranquillity Brown and Pina Colada cow families. Bid with confidence on this proven matron and future genetics.

**TMCK EARTHA KITT 449E ET**

PERCENTAGE(79) • COW • 1/23/2017 • TMCK 449E • NXF2127028  
HOMO POLLED (PENDING) • HOMO BLACK (P2)

**BW:** 72 • **ADJ. WW:** 766

MAGS Winston  
MAGS Aviator  
MAGS Xtra Rest  
AHCC Westwind W544  
TMCK Tranquillity 511Z  
MCB Tranquillity Brown

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MK** | **CM** | **SC** | **DC** | **YG** | **CW** | **RE** | **MS** | **$MI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
11 | 71 | 104 | 28 | 10 | 0.5 | 21 | 0.18 | 30 | 0.06 | 0.27 | 60

**LOT 13a**

This own daughter of the popular MAGS Aviator impresses on paper by ranking in the top 25% or better for these 6 economically relevant traits—CE, BW, WW, CM, MS and $MTI.
Folks, here's an opportunity to purchase a proven female from the heart of our program. As proof of her production prowess reference Lot 14A, her daughter who also sells in this outstanding offering. JEPS Destined 10Z is a sound-footed, big-bodied, easy-doing female who charts an impressive EPD profile which is highlighted by an $MTI figure ranking in the top 4%.

The only Cash Flow calf among our spring opens, but a great one nonetheless and first to ever hit public auction. As you would expect, this homozygous polled granddaughter of Wazowski ranks in the top 10% for weaning, yearling, carcass weight, marbling and mainstream terminal index. Everglade is extremely docile, has an attractive pattern, is sound from the ground up, with a barrel rib shape while being super well balanced. We feel she has the phenotype, numerics and predictability to stand out among her contemporaries.
This group of elite spring open show heifers is our finest to date. Most of these striking females are from the heart of our embryo program featuring our elite donors and the breed’s finest A.I. sires. It’s with great pride we unveil this exceptional set that is destined to make waves for their new owners.
In this lot we proudly present one of the most complete females to be offered in this auction for your valued appraisal. Study this homozygous polled, powerfully made, high-volumed, big-bodied, heavily structured female. On paper, she charts weaning weight, yearling weight, carcass weight, marbling and mainstream terminal index EPDs all of which rank in the top 20% or better. All things considered, if you want a big numbered, power cow that comes to you in an attractive package invest in Exhale sale day.
The word picturesque describes this royally bred, double homozygous female to a tee. Analyze her pedigree and you’ll find the Lim-Flex, curve bending, calving-ease A.I. sire of choice, TMCK Camden Yards 195C. Edamame’s dam is a highly productive cow who traces back to the esteemed P Bar S Ranch program. Phenotypically, Edamame is flawless fronted, angularly designed, perfect in her hip structure, steps down to a soft pastern and meets the ground with a big foot. Here is a show-heifer prospect that is extremely gentle and who will command your attention.
Endive is functionally sound, strides out in a long, free-moving pattern and is loaded with body depth. She strikes you with that maternal, heavy muscled look all cattlemen desire. This double homozygous prospect separates herself from the pack by posting a very usable 1.2 BW EPD and a yearling weight figure which ranks in the top 10%. This young female projects a bright future in production and is one we think has donor potential.
Breeders take note, on offer here is the full sister to the popular A.I sire, TMCK Camden Yards 195C that topped our 2015 Steel Foundations Bull Sale and sold to the progressive Linhart Limousin program. The first thing that hits you about this double homozygous female is how she comes to us in such a sound, attractive made package given the impressive amount of rib and stoutness she carries. Taking it one step further, she’s tremendously well balanced in her EPD profile combing a high degree of calving ease, yearling growth, maternal and carcass merit.
This double homozygous polled female is one amazing prospect and a genetic building block! She’s an exceptionally complete individual who is big bodied, easy fleshing and sound structured. She not only has the figures to go with her look, she has an impressive pedigree. Earheart ranks in the top 20% or better for 5 traits—CE, BW, CEM, MB and $MTI. Furthermore, she is by the highly popular $32,500 MAGS Aviator A.I. sire and a highly productive cow, CMCC 155Y, we acquired from the elite CMC Limousin firm.

Don’t miss this cool-made double homozygous female October 14. She impresses you from a rib and muscle standpoint, but what makes this prospect truly special is her flawless front-end design. She’s tight throated, long necked and blends a perfectly angled shoulder into a massive rib cage. We think this late February prospect is one with an abundance of future. Study her numbers and you’ll find she brings you a variety of EPD advantages being balanced across the page. She is out the $20,000 Diamond Hill Cattle Company female that topped the 2016 Pinegar & Friends Select Breeders Sale. Bid with confidence on this special female.
A Proven Commitment To Production

FOUNDATION FEMALES - LOTS 21-29

This select group of spring-calving cows is straight out of the top half of our program. Consistent with the theme of this sale, these select females are in the prime of their lives and sell carrying the service of some of the breeds finest A.I. sires. These females are the type and kind that even the most discriminating cattle evaluator can appreciate. Their proven production history removes the guesswork.
We can’t say enough good things about this double homozygous, outcross pedigreed female who traces back to Coleman Production 608. This matron impresses us with her phenotypic prowess—she’s well balanced, sound structured, level made and square hipped. She is also the dam to our widely popular 2014 top-selling female TMCK Atsi who sold to ATAK Limousin of Avon, IL. 108Y posted an impressive 5.09 IMF score and posts 6 industry relevant EPD traits that rank in the 20% or better. In addition, she’s carrying a highly valuable calf by MAGS Cable which is sure to be a truly exciting prospect.
AI'd 4/6/17 to TMCK Alfalfa 35X. Safe. Due Approx 1/13/18
Check out this outstanding double homozygous, F2 50% Lim-Flex female sale day. TMCK Chive On 208C is sound, flawless fronted, bold in her fore rib and level made. She is highlighted by ranking in the top 30% or better for calving-ease, birth weight, weaning weight, yearling weight, scrotal, calving ease maternal, docility, carcass weight, ribeye, marbling and mainstream terminal index. Evaluate the true breeding potential of this functional female who traces back to the prolific San José maternal line October 14.
TMCK MARIA 930Y

PUREBRED  •  COW  •  2/22/2011  •  TMCK 930Y  •  NPF2001861  •  DBL POLLED  •  BLACK
BW: 84  •  ADJ. WW: 471  •  ADJ. YW: 845  •  REA: 11.64  •  MARB: 1.18

AI'd 6/5/17 to TMCK Chavez 245C. Safe. Due Approx 3/14/18

The WestWind cattle have always been known as high performance, stout featured, functionally designed and have been some of the most sought after in the business over the years. Combining him with the Nina cow family just sweetens the pot. This PUREBRED projects to add phenotypic quality, exceptional growth and maternal strength to her future offspring. Note, the fact she is safe bred to the A.I. sire TMCK Chavez 245C is a very intriguing prospect.
If you like high volumed, long patterned females that are built right at the ground, you will love Reba. She is fault-free in her design and has robust EPD figures to match, ranking in the top 25% or better for yearling weight, calving-ease maternal, carcass weight, ribeye, marbling and mainstream terminal index. Note, she is also carrying the service by MAGS Cable the $48,000 syndicated A.I. sire.

AI’d 4/5/17 to MAGS Cable. Safe. Due Approx 1/12/18
Proven and predictable describes this homozygous black, 62.5% Lim-Flex female. She blends the reliability of AHCC WestWind with the Swizzle cow family, one of the most prolific donors ever in our program. 057A is made like her dam with tons of rib shape, a pleasing udder design and milks like a dream. She posts top 10% yearling growth with impressive carcass figures across the board. 

Bid with confidence.
This exceptionally well designed, homozygous black, high marbling Lim-Flex female is a truly unique buying opportunity. Visually flawless best describes this big-footed, free-moving, sleek-bodied, square hipped female who has a perfectly constructed udder. She ranks in the top 10% for marbling. As a bonus, she is safe in calf to the elite sire TMCK Cash Flow 245C—the results are sure to impress.

Feast your eyes on this homozygous black, PUREBRED who goes back to breed greats Deuce and Dollar General. TMCK Nina 510Z exhibits the traits that made the Limousin breed popular—stout featured, high volumed, thick and loaded with muscle shape. Combine that look with a impressive set of EPDs and there’s little question this female can be an asset in any program. A full sib sells as Lot 12A.
AI'd 6/21/17 to TMCK Alfalfa 35X. Safe. Due approx 3/30/18

Check out this homozygous black, huge numbered, angular made female sale day. Jezabel is sound structured, flawless fronted, bold in her fore rib and level made. She is highlighted by her outstanding growth figures, a marbling and EPD of .75 and ranks in the top 1% for mainstream terminal index. No doubt, this 5-year-old is in her prime productive life and projects to be a positive addition to any progressive breeding program.

TMCK AMERICAN PIE 312A

AI'd 4/21/17 to TMCK Camden Yards 195C. Safe. Due approx 1/28/18

Genetically, this high quality, homozygous polled female sports a PUREBRED pedigree. Combine her generations of AUTO Dollar General x Blue Print and predictability is a lock, and as a bonus, she boasts rock solid EPDs ranking in the top 15% or better for weaning, yearling, milk, calving-ease maternal and carcass weight. Here's a female with tons of earning power.
Premier sire power, whether through A.I. or natural service, is paramount to the growth and success of any seedstock operation. Our breeding focus revolves around a judicious use of both proven and young herd sires.

The herd sire prospects available January 10, 2018, are high-quality, big numbered, performance-oriented bulls that hold the promise to work for any program in the country. Much like the females offered in this catalog, these bulls represent our premier cow families as well as the breed’s most elite A.I. sires.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANIMAL NAME</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>SMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIM-FLEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C L BURBANK</td>
<td>MADS REJENATOR</td>
<td>LH RADIANT 323R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>.74</td>
<td>-.06</td>
<td>.38</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSL CREED 5042C</td>
<td>MADS AVIATOR</td>
<td>CSL 2090Z</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE WINDFALL 144W</td>
<td>COLEMAN PRODUCTION 608</td>
<td>COLE MISS FIRSTDOWN 6162S</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.57</td>
<td>-.01</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ALI</td>
<td>CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229</td>
<td>MAGS YOKO</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.11</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ANCHOR</td>
<td>LH WAR HERO 195W</td>
<td>MAGS XIPHOPAGOUS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS AVIATOR</td>
<td>MAGS WINSTON</td>
<td>MAGS XTRA REST</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-.3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS CABLE</td>
<td>MAGS APPLESEED</td>
<td>MAGS ZEQUIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS EAGLE</td>
<td>MAGS WINSTON</td>
<td>MAGS WEB OF DECEIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS WAZOWSKI</td>
<td>DHVO DEUCE 132R</td>
<td>BOHI RED ROBIN 282R</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>-.08</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS XYLOID</td>
<td>DHVO DEUCE 132R</td>
<td>BOHI RHONDA 314R</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Y-AXIS</td>
<td>TC ABERDEEN 759</td>
<td>MAGS UAHUKA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-.6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>-.37</td>
<td>-.15</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ZODIAC</td>
<td>MAGS XANTHIS</td>
<td>MAGS XANTHOUS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK ALFALFA 35X</td>
<td>S A V PIONEER 7301</td>
<td>TMCK JOYCE 570U</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-.3</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>.76</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK ARCHITECT 031A</td>
<td>TMCK HYDRAULIC 17Y</td>
<td>TMCK LA VEDA 909Y</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.83</td>
<td>-.03</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK BOND 088B</td>
<td>S A V PRIORITY 7283</td>
<td>TMCK SUNSHINE 5212</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>-.06</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK CAMDEN YARDS 195C</td>
<td>TMCK ALFALFA 35X</td>
<td>TMCK CASUAL AFFAIR 311A</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-.4</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>.59</td>
<td>-.03</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK CHAVEZ 245C</td>
<td>MAGS ALI</td>
<td>TMCK LINUX 17X</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK HYDRAULIC 17Y</td>
<td>S A V PIONEER 7301</td>
<td>HSF WALL OF FAME</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>.88</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUREBRED LIMOUSIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCC WESTWIND W544</td>
<td>KAJO RESPONDER 120R</td>
<td>AHCC MISS WULF HUNT R544</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-.10</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>-.24</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHVO DUCE 132R</td>
<td>GPFF BLAQUE RULON</td>
<td>AMY JO DHAN 20L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>-.17</td>
<td>-.43</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS THE GENERAL</td>
<td>AUTO DOLLAR GENERAL 122R</td>
<td>EKLR LUVLY 821M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.42</td>
<td>-.17</td>
<td>-.23</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK AMERICAN MADE 353D</td>
<td>WULFS XCLUSIVE 2458X</td>
<td>TMCK UPPER HAND 54Y</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.03</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK CASH FLOW 247C</td>
<td>WULFS ZANE X238Z</td>
<td>TMCK JADE 935Y</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>.61</td>
<td>-.14</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS ZANE X238Z</td>
<td>WULFS XCLUSIVE 2458X</td>
<td>WULFS MYRENE 2332M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-.04</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.74</td>
<td>-.31</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN PRODUCTION 608</td>
<td>GAR PRECISION 1680</td>
<td>COLEMAN BLACKCAP 211</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.42</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.72</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V PRIORITY 7283</td>
<td>SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035</td>
<td>S A V BLACKCAP MAY 5530</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>MK</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>YG</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>$MI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK EVOLUTION 424E</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.016</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK ESCROW 431E</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>-.06</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK ENGLISH 439E</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>-.04</td>
<td>.39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK EVEREST 443E</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK EQUITY 444E</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>-.14</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK EUREKA 445E ET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>-.01</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK EXPEDIA 454E ET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>-.14</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK EASTON 455E ET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>-.01</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK ENTERPRISE 457E</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>-.04</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK EDTION 478E</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.93</td>
<td>-.12</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK ELEIMENT 479E</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>.16</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK EARL GREY 482E</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.88</td>
<td>-.16</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK ET TRADE 525E</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td>-.15</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Sincere Thank You

FROM TUBMILL CREEK FARMS

We appreciate your support and interest in our operation. We take the people side of the business seriously and never for granted which is why producing a quality product and making sure our customers are satisfied have always been top priorities. Your attendance and participation in our event is truly appreciated, and we wish you much success with your purchases. Thank you for taking the time to view the catalog and allowing us the opportunity to earn your business.

SALE AVERAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOTS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>AVERAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred Heifers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Families</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Show Heifers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Females</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steel Foundations

PRODUCTION SALE

10.14.17

1 P.M. EST • AT TUBMILL CREEK FARMS • NEW FLORENCE, PENNSYLVANIA